
"The Cradle Rules 
the World" 

And all wise mothers make 

St. 
Jacobs Oil 

a household remedy for the 
simple reason that it always 

Conquers Pain 

„ SHOES 
Cnion made. 

L For Jlorc Thau a Quarter of a Centtirj  
" .00 

md 
1 at 

jnoao prioos. xnis excellent reputation hna 
been won by merit alone. wT 1. Douglco 
enoeshavo to give better satisfaction than 

The reputation of W. L. Douglas $3.0? 
and 83.60 shoes for style, comfort and 
wear has excelled all other makes sold at 
these prioos. This excellent reputation hna 

other S3.00 and $3.60 shoes because his 
reputation for the best S3.00 and 53.60 
Shoes must be maintained. The standard 

iaa always been placed so high that the 
wearer receives more value for his money 
in the W. L. Douglas $3.00 and $3.50 
shoes than he can get elsewhere. 

W. L. Douglas sella more 93.00 and 93.00 
shoes than any other two manufacturers^ 

IV, L. Douglas $4.00 Gilt Edgt Una 
_ cannot be equalled at any price. 

1  ' iW ••••>•• v . . ; . : ,  -

W. L 
•Aom sro mm •OO and 03.SO 

~ -• — the memo high 
BfMM toathera utsrf In 95 and SO 
"a°f!/La?F /«• '  M ffOOrf. 

cola by the best shoe doalers everywhere. 
Insist upon having W. L, I)ouglas shoes 

with name and price stamped on bottom. 
Hon to Order by Mail.— If w. I,  noiiuliu 

Ju  y o aV t o w n- «<"• o r , l« a'rcct l . i  
'KiSrTr Shora.iMt n , iyv. h<- jro on recclpt of price an. ' .  
l- '^: ' :Voo* Itndiuoiml for r-irrhiira. My 
t  - liii3! custom department wlu mako you a 
l" pair t Imt will  equal $6 nnrt «6 ctis-

.  lom made sfi6cs. in stylo, fit  r .nd 
v. 'onr. Take meaauromciit# of 

loot aa shown on model; ststo 
" .style rtntlrod; •IzcanitwMih 

usually worn: plain or 
k  *""!> 1005 heavy, mad-

mi or light soles. 
• A fit  guruiuitecd. 

Tiy apalr.  

Vast Celor EyHeti tmd. 
feUlog fre«. W. L. Douglas, Hrockton, Maes# 

m 

i)lda't  AfTcct Ills Standing 

New York Press: "And your mother 
actually whipped you for disobedi
ence?" said the visitor to the litt le Bos
ton boy. 

"I regret to say, madam, that she In
flicted upon me with her slipper ilie de
gree of punishment she deemed com
mensurate with the offense." 

"Wei!,  well," said the visitor eoivlol-
lngly, "if i t  does not happen tt&aln i t  
won't  alfect your standing- in the fam
ily." 

"It  may not affect my standing;," said 
the urchin thoughtfully, "but 1 am 
painfully impressed with the fj .cl that 
It  affects my sitting." 

Mr*. Wlnilow'i Fntiruixa Syiiup for ChllJron 
teething, soften tlic kiiiiij ,  reducei Inflammatloa 
alluye putn, cures wlml eu:k\ vr.c a buttle.  

Ilnfl Claim ta tlio Titlu. 
Chicago Post: "Why do you on!] hi:u "fi 

Groat sportsman? He doesn't  look like 
one." 

"I 'erhrips not; but he-s an enthuslastio 
tiger hunter JUKI the same. ' '  

•"iltjer liuiitur!" 
"Ves. He's a city detective on the gam

bling detail ." 

I i lo not believe 1 ' iso's Cure for Con
sumption has an eqtmi for coughs and 
colds. — ,1i,hn F. l 'oyer, Trinity 
Spring's,  1ml.,  February lj ,  1000. 

Ileltcr Tlmn "Iinrk<*\i I ' tcrn^e." , .  
I ' i i i ladeiyhla Press: "What's the nanie 

Ci" this book that shows t. '" :e soeial s 'and-
1nii of the aristocratic families:" Inquired 
the seeker after knowledge. 

"liradslreet 's," promptly replied the 
man who knew. 

It .von wish beautiful,  clear,  white clothes 
ttt-e Red Crobs liall JJIue. Large - cz. 
1 aekage, 5 cents.  

• Difficult to Treat.  "• '•Vv 
Boston Traveler: "Well,  what is th> 

matter with your husband?" the physi
cian asked, as he laid down his repair kit  
and removed his gioves. 

"Imaginary i;;: :omnia t" replied Mrs. Fos-
dlck. 

"Imaginary Insomnia," repeated the 
physician inquiringly. 

"That 's what it  is.  l ie thinks he doesn't  
sleep at night,  but he gets lots more 
sleep than 1 do." 

No Reason to Complain. 
Chicago Post: "J should think," he said 

to the man who was engaged to one of the 
twins, "that It  would be dreadfully an
noying. They look so much alike I  don't  
see how you can avoid making mistakes. '" 

"My dear sir," '  was the reply, "that 
doesn't  trouble me In the least.  I  don't  
want to avoid It .  Arc you so prosaic that 
you can't  appreciate the advantage of get
ting a double allowance of bliss?" 

PAINT RISKS 
The risks in painting- are 

three: materials, mixing, put
ting on. With best lead and 
oil you take two; with ordi
nary mixed paint three; with 
Devoe ready paint none. On 
«ach package is this label: 

If you have any fault to find with r  
this paint al any t i .nu% either now m * 
painting or after in the wearing1 ,  tell  * 
your dealer about it .  We authorize «* 
I t im to do what is right about i t  at  ^ 
our extiengt.  ^ 

But do yourself and us the justice vt 
to follow Instructions. « 

F. W. Diivoe & COMPANY. 

Paint-safety for you in 
Devoe as in no other. 
; Pamphlet on painting' free if you 
'mention this paper. 
BOOD-PAINT DEVOE, CHICAGO. 

The House of The Wolfmn^ 
By STANLEY J.  WEYMAN 

For ourselves, though the orgy was 
at Its height when we passed, we were 
not molested. W7e were stopped in
deed three times—once in each of the 
streets we traversed—by diftrent bands 
of murderers. But as we wore the 
same badges as themselves, and cried 
"Vive la Messe!" and gave our names, 
we were allowed to proceed. 1 can 
give no idea of the confusion and up
roar, and I  scarcely believe myself now 
that we saw some of the things we wit
nessed. Once a man gayly dressed, and 
splendidly mounted, dashed past us, 
waving his naked sword and crying in 
a frenzied way: "Bleed them! Bleed 
them! Bleed In May, as good today!" 
and never ceased crying out the same 
words until  he passed beyond our hear
ing:.  Once we came upon the bodies of 
a father and two sons, which lay piled 
together in the kennel: partly stripped 
already. The youngest boy could not 
have been more than IS. I  mention 
this group, not as surpassing others in 
pathos, but because it  Is well known 
now that this boy, Jacques Nompar de 
Caumont, was not dead, but lives today, 
my friend, the Marshal dc la Force. 

This reminds me too of the single act 
of kindness we were able to perform. 
We found ourselves suddenly, on turn
ing a corner, amid a gang of seven or 
Bight soldiers,  who had stopped and 
surrounded a handsome boy. apparent
ly about 14. He wore a scholar 's gown. 
n.nd had some books under his arm, to 
tvhich he clung firmly—though only 
perhaps by Instinct—notwithstanding 
the furious air of the men who were 
threatening him with death. They 
were loudly demanding his name, as 
we paused opposite them. He either 
I 'ould not or would not give it ,  but said 
several t imes in his fright that he was 
golns to the College of Burgundy. Was 
he a Catholic? they cried. He was 
silent.  With an oath the man who had 
hold of his collar lifted up his pike, and 
naturally the lad raised the books to 
guard his face. A cry broke from 
Crosette. He rushed forward to stay 
the blow. 

"Pee! see!" he exclaimed loudly, his 
voice arresting the man's srci in the 
very act of falling. "He has a mass 
book! He has a mass book! He is not 
a heretic! He is a Catholic!" 

The fellow lowered his weapon, and 

should give him a clear start.  
His after-adventures are well known; 

for he, too, l ives. He was stopped 
twice after he left us. In each case he 
escaped by showing his book of offices, i aiive~let~us JoTn'hlm!* 

you are friends of hla?" she added, 
questlonlngly. 

But I did not stay to answer her. I 
shook Crolaette, who had not heard * 
word of thla, by the shoulder. "Thers 
Is a chance that he has escaped!" 1 
cried in hla ear. "Escaped, do you 
hear?" And I told him hastily what 
she had said. 

It was fine, indeed, and a sight to set 
tears In hla eyes, and energy and 
the blood rush to his cheeks, and the 
muscle of his face. "Then there is 
hope!" he cried, grasping my arm. 
"Hope, Annie! Come! Come! Do not 
let us lose another instant. If he be 

On reaching the college the porter re- . 
fused to admit him. and he remained , 
for some time in the open street ex- I 
posed to constant danger of losing his ! 
l ife,  and knowing not what to do. At 1  

length he induced the gatekeeper, by i 
the present of some small pieces of I 

The old woman tried to detain us, but 
in vain. Nay, pitying us, and fearing, 
I  think, that we were rushing on our 
deaths, ahe cast aside her caution and 
called after ua aloud. We took no heed, 
running after Croisette,  who had not 
waited for our answer, as fast as young 

or tasted food for many hours—fell 
from us on the Instant,  and was clean 
gone and forgotten In the joy of this 
respite. Louis was living and for the 
moment had escaped. 

Escaped! But for how long? We 

c.m!ii ? J! "K ,  n m l  sJ ) a rkling In the j that sight,  and checked our speed 
sunlij ,ht.  The street was quiet;  quiet I f inding ourselves on the skirts of 
ami empty there was no living soul j crowd. Before us was a bridge-
to be seen from end to end of i t ,  only a i  Pont au Change, I  thing—and at 
plow ling ,5og. The noise of the j  head on our side of the water stood 
tunnnt raging in other parts was soft- Chatelet,  with its hoary turrets 

sullenly snatched the hooks. He looked j ware, flung out and shattered in sheer 
•it  them stupidly with bloodshot wan
dering eyes, the red cross on the vellum 
bindings the only thing he understood. 
But is was enough for him: he bid the 
boy begone, and released him with a 
cuff and an oath. 

Croisette was not satisfied with this,  
though I did not understand his reason: 
anly I  saw him exchange a glance with 
the lad. "Come, come!" ho said lightly. 
"Give him his books! You do not want 
them!" 

But on that the men turned savagely 
upon us. They did not thank us for 
the part we 1# 1 already taken; and this 
they thought was going too far.  They 
were half drunk and quarrelsome, and 
being two to one, and two over, began 
to flourish their weapons in our faces. 
Mischief would certainly have been 
3one, and very quickly, had not an un
expected ally appeared on our side. 

"Put up! put up!" this gentleman 
cried in a boisterous voice—he was al
ready in our midst.  "What is all  this 
about? What Is the use of fighting 
amongst ourselves, when there is many 
r  bonny throat to cut,  and heaven to be 
gained by it!  put up, I  say!" 

"Who are you?" they roared, in cho
rus. 

"The duke of Guise!" he answered, 
coolly. "Let the gentlemen go, and be 
hanged to you, you rascals!" 

The man's bearing was a stronger 
argument than his words, for I  am sure 
that a stouter or more reckless blade 
never swaggered in church or street.  

I  knew him instantly, and even the 
chew of the butchers seemed to see in 
him their master.  They flung back a 
few curses at him, but having nothing 
to gain they yielded. They threw down 
the book with contempt—showing 
thereby their sense of true religion: 
Bnd trooped off roaring. "Tuez! Tuez! 
Aux Huguenots!" at the top of their 
voices. 

The newcomer thus left with us was 
Bure—Blaise Bure, the same who only 
yesterday, though it seemed months 
and months back, and lured us Into 
Bezel 's '  power. Since that moment we 
had not seen him. Now he had wiped 
off part of the debt we looked at 111 in 
uncertain whether to reproach him or 
no. He, however, was not one whit 
abashed, but returned our regards with 
tt  not unkindly leer.  

"I bear no malice, young gentlemen," 
he said, Impudently. 

"No, 1 should think not," I  answered 
"And betides, we are quits now,1 '  the 

knave continued. 
"You are very kind," I said. 
"To be sure. You did me a good turn 

once," he answered, much to my sur
prise. He seemed to be In earnest now. 
"You do not remember It,  young gentle
men, but it  was you and your brother 

'  V'.T'?1 1  t h e  Principal of the col- l imbs could carry us down the street 
£  f" ,> s  Ta n  h u"}a n c l y  concealed The exhaustion we had felt  a moment 
w >e e  a > 'a ;  .T h e  m a s?a c r e  bf" before when all  seemed lost-be It re-
hi? f o a .  a n  e n d  t w° a ' \m e d  m e n  "} membered that we had not been to bed 
nis lathers pay sought him out and ~ 
restored him to his friends. So near 
was France to losing her greatest min
ister,  the Duke de Sully. 

To return to ourselves. The lad out 
of sight,  we Instantly resumed our pur- „„v  .  
P?^o' .a mA l l '> ' l nS t 0  shut our eyes and ! soon had our answer. The moment we 
Vm-n t 0  cruelty, and ribaldry, and j  turned the corner by the riverside, the 

c .ou' l t ed  °Vr  tunings with a murmur of a multitude, not loud, but 
.pei ate exactness, intent only on one i continuous, struck our ears, even as 

, ,° r ,e  L o u i s  d e  Pavannes, to j  the breezes oft the water swept our 
each the house opposite to the Head |  cheeks. Across the river lay the thou-

».!J«onfi"U P '  af f i u ,k  k l y  a s  w e  could. We • sand roofs of the He de la Cite, all  
«. ,3t ,  a  l o n f f '  "arrow sparkling in the sunshine. But we 

-> l  t h .° e n < 1  o f  H the river was i swept to the right,  thinking litt le of 
" o n  

the 
bridge—the 

Its 
the 

and 
battlements. Between ug and the lat
ter,  and backed only by the river, was 
a great open space half-fllled with peo
ple, mostly silent and watchful,  come 
together as to a show, and betraying, 
at present at least,  no desire to take an 
active part in what was going on. 

We hurriedly plunged into the 
throng, and soon caught the cue to the 
quietness and the lack of moment 
which seemed to prevail,  and which at 
first sight had puzzled us. For a mo
ment the absence of the dreadful symp
toms we had come to know so well— 
the flying and pursuing, the random 
blows, the shrieks and curses and bat
tering on doors, the tipsy yells,  had re
assured us. But the relief was short
lived. The people before us were un
der control.  A tighter grip seemed to 
close upon our hearts as wo discerned 
this,  for wo knew that wild fury of 
the populace, l ike the rush of a bull,  
might have given some chance of es
cape—in this case as In others. But 
this cold-blooded ordered search left 
none. 

Every face about us was turned in 
the same direction; away from the 
river and toward a block of old houses 
which stood opposite to it .  The space 
Immediately In front of these was 
empty, the people being kept back by a 
score or so of archers of the guard set 
at Intervals,  and by as many horse
men, who kept riding up and down, 
belaboring the bolder spirits with the 
flat of their swords, and so preserving 
a line. At each extremity of this— 
more noticeably on our left where the 
line curved round the angle of the 
buildings—stood a handful of riders, 
seven in a group, perhaps. And alone 
In the middle of the space so kept clear,  
walking his horse up and down and 
gazing at the houses, rode n man of 
great stature, booted and armed, the 
feather nodding In his bonnet.  I  
could not see his faco. but I  had no 
need to see It .  I  knew him, and groaneii 
aloud. It  was Bezers! 

(Continued Next Week.) 

M'KINLEY'S DOCTORS 
IN BITTER WRM6LE 

Promises t# Be Acrid Controversy 
Over Optimistic Bulletins 

Sent Out. 

MAJORITY BLAME DR. M'BURNEY 

Dec!*ro That th« Faraoan New York 8ar-
f  ton Wat Responsible for the Hope

ful Reports—»Volaoned Ballet 
Theory 11 bjr tome. 

oned here I v distance and the inter
vening houses. We seemed to be able 
to breathe more freely. 

"This should be our street," said 
Croirctte.  

i  nodded. At the same moment I  
espied, half way down It,  the sign we 
needed and pointed to it .  But ah! were 
we in time? Or too late? That was 
the question. By a single impulse we 
broke Into a run, and shot down the 
roadway at speed. A few yards short 
of the Head of Erasmus we came one 
by one, Croisette lirst ,  to a full  stop. 
A full  stop! 

The house opposite the bookseller 's 
was sacked! gutted from top to bottom. 
It  was a tall  house, Immediately front
ing the street,  and every window in 
it  Wits broken. The door hung forlorn
ly f»n one hinge, glaring cracks in Its 
surface showing where the ax had 
splintered it .  Fragments of glass and 

wantonness, strewed the steps; and 
down one corner of the latter a dark 
ie,l  stream trickled—to curdle by and 
by in the gutter.  Whence came the 
stream? Alas, there was something 
more to be seen yet.  something our 
eyes Instinctively sought last of all .  
The body of a man. 

It  lay on the threshold, the head 
hanging back, the wide glaring eyes 
looking up to the summer sky whence 
the sweltering heat would soon pour 
down upon it .  We looked and shud
dered at the face. It  was that of a 
servant,  a valet who had been with 
Louis at Caylus. We recognized him at 
once, for we had known and liked him. 
He had carried our guns on the hills a 
dozen times, and told us stories of the 
war. The blood crawled slowly from 
him. He was dead. 

Croisette began to shake all  over. He 
clutched one of the pillars,  which bore 
up the porch, and pressed Ills face 
against i ts cold surfa'-e.  hiding his eyes 
from the sight.  The worst had come. 
In our hearts I  think we had always 
fancied some accident would save our 
friend, some stranger warn him. 

"Oh, poor Kit1" Croisette cried, 
bursting suddenly Into violent sobs 
"Oh, Kit:  Kit!" 

!  v CIIAl'TICH X. 

HAl', I1AU, Hl.'G JJ12NOTS! 
His late majesty, Henry the Fourth, 

I remember—than whom no braver 
man wore sword, who loved danger In
deed, for its own sake, and courted it  
as a mis! res,  could never sleep on the 
night before an action. 1 have heard 
him say himself that It was so before 
the fik'li t  of Annies. Croisette partook 
of this nature, too being high-strung 
and apt to be easily over-wrought, but 
never until  the necessity for exertion 
had passed away; while Marie and I,  
though not a whit stouter at pinch, 
were slower to feel and less easy to 
move—more Germanic, in fact.  

1 name Ibis here partly lest i t  should 
bo thought after what I have ,1ust told 
of Croisette that there was anything 
Of woman about him—save the ten-
demc:-,s;  and partly to show that we 
acted at this crisis each after his man
ner While ' ' i-uisette turned pale and 
tr-innled, and hid his eyes, 1 stood 
.lazed, looking from the desolate house 
to the face stiffening In the sunshine, 
and hack again; wondering, though I 
had seen scores of dead faces since day
break. and a plentltude of suffering In 
all  di.-adful shapes, how Providence 
could let this happen to us. To us! Jn 
his instincts man is as selfish as any 
animal that lives. 

I saw mailing indeed of the dead face 
u:d dead house after the first eonvine-

here"—he pointed to Croisette—"did it!  I ing glaie e. 1 saw instead with hot,  hot 
And by the pope and the king of Spain I eyes the old castle at home, the green 
1 have not forgotten it!" fields about the brook, and the gray 

"I have," I  said. hills l iving from them; and the terrace 
"What! Have you forgotten spitting |  and Kit coming to meet us, Kit with 

that fellow at Cayius ten days ago'. '  Ca! j face and parted lips and avid eyes that 
sa! You remember. And very cleanly I questioned us! And we with no corn-
done, too! A pretty stroke! Well M. ! fort to give her, no love to bring back 
Anne, that was a clever fellow, a very I tu her! 
clever fellow. He thought so, and I j A faint noise behind as of a sign 
thought so, and what was more to the I creaking in the wind, roused mo from 
purpose the most noble Uaoul de Be-! this most painful reverie. I  turned 
zers thought so too. You understand?" j  round, not quickly or in surprise or 

He leered at me, and I did under- |  fear. Uather in the same dull wonder, 
ftai 'd.  I understood that unwittingly The upper part of the bookseller 's door 
I had rid Blaise Bure of a rival.  This ac- was ajar.  It  was that 1 had heard 
counted for the respectful,  almost opened. An o!d woman was peering 
kindly way in which he had—well,  de- out at us. 
ceived us. j As our eyes met, she made a slight 

'That is all ," he said. "If you want i movement to close the door again. But 
as much done for you let me know. For i I  did nol stir,  and seaming to be reas-
the present,  gentlemen, farewell!" |  sured by a second glance, she nodded 

He cocked his hat fiercely, and went] to me in a stealthy fashion. I  drew a 
of at  a speed the way we had ourselves 
been going, humming as he went: 
"C'e petit  l iomUie tant joll ,  
yui toujours cause et tsujuurs rit ,  
Qui toujours baise sa mlgnonr.e 
Uieu gard'  de mal ce petit  ho.-nnie!" 

His reckless song came back to us on 
the summer breeze. We watched him 
make a playful pass at a corpse which 
some one had propped in ghastly fash
ion against a door—and miss it—and go 
on whistling the same air—and then h corner hid him from vic-w. 

step nearer,  l istlessly. "Pst! Pst!" 
sh<* whispered. Her wrinkled old face, 
which was like a Normandy apple long 
kept,  was soft with pity as she looked 
at Croisette.  "Pst!" 

"Well!" I said mechanically. 
"is be taken?" she muttered. 
"Who taken?" I asked stupidly; 
She nodded towards the forsaken 

house and answered: "The young lord 

NOT WUAT HE THOUGHT. 

P. T. Biirnam's Advance Agont Shocked W. 
Southern Supremo Judge. 

New York Times: Seated In the 
smoking room of the Hoffman house 
the other evening were the brothers 
Frank and William Gayler,  sons of the 
late playwright,  Charles Gayler.  The 
last named, with his mane of gray hair 
und his dlgnilied bearing, wus a man 
who always attracted attention wher
ever he went. It  was about thle fact 
that the conversation between (ho 
brothers grew reminiscent.  

"I remember father took me with him 
on a trip through the southwest," said 
Frank, "when I was quite a small boy. 
He was at the time advance agent for 
Barnum's circus. We were seated to
gether one Sunday morning In the cor
ridor of a hotel in Lit t ie Rock, Ark.,  
when a gentleman of distinguished 
bearing approached father and Intro
duced himself as Justice of the supremo 
court.  With much gentleness, and at 
the same time adroitness, the Judge en
deavored to discover the business that 
accounted for father 's presence in the 
town, and with what deftness father 
evaded the questions, merely to inten
sify the old fellow's curiosity. Finally, 
the old Judge Induced the hotel clerk to 
open the litt le door leading Into the 
cafe, and invited father to Join him In 
a social glass. 

"Unable to contain himself longer, the 
dignified old fellow came plump out 
and asked: 

"  'What particular line of business, 
sah, do you follow, If you will  not con
sider me too Impertinent,  sail? '  

"Father smiled In anticipation of the 
shock that he knew would follow, and 
drawing himself to his full  height of 
more than six feet said solemnly: 

"  'Sir,  I  am advance agent for the 
greatest show on earth—P. T. Barnum's 
circus, sir. '  

"The old Judge appeared nonplused 
for a moment, and looking father over 
from feet to head asked confidingly: 

"  'What drove such a man as you to 
It,  sah? Drink?' "  

IIK SAW Till  JOKE AT LAST. 

if you'll  Well.  
We lingered only a moment our- i the king's court yester even! As bonny 

selves; meiely to speak to the boy we a sight in his satin coat,  and his rib-
had^ befriended. bons, os my eyes ever saw! And to 

"Show the book if anyone chal- ! think that they should be hunting him 
lenges you," said Croisette to him, |  like a rat today!" 
shrewdly. Croisette was so much of a j The woman's words were few and 
boy himself,  with his fair hair like a I s imple. But what a change they made 
halo about his white, excited face, that i  in my world! 

who lodged there? Ah! sirs," she con
tinued, "he looked gay and handsome, j einn objection to every statement of tho 

elleve me. as lje came from nebl 

'i.f  w  uvwu .minus Liio ivrriers,  oir 
Dm r.r th ,  ,  ,  V heart awoke -Walter leaned fur back, and, facing the 
the picture of the two, one advising ! from Its stupor, and leapt up with a .  rafters with his upturned, rubicund coun-
the other, seemed to me a strangely |  new joy arid a new born hope! 
pretty one. "Show the boooks and 
point to the cross on them. And 
heaven send you safe to your college." 

"I would like to know your name if 
you please," said the boy. His cool
ness and dignity struck me as admira
ble under the circumstances. "1 am 
Maximilian de Bethune, son of the 
Baron de Kosny." 

"Then," said Croisette.  briskly, "one 
good turn has deserved another. Your 
father, yesterday, at  Ktampes—no, i t  
was the day before, but wo have not 
been in bed—warned us—" 
.He broke off suddenly; then cried: 

"Run! run!" 
The boy needed no second warning, 

Indeed. He vras off l ike the wind down 
the street, for we had seen, and so had 
he, the stealthy approach of two or 
three prowling rascals on the lookout 
for a victim. They caught sight of 
him, and were strongly;Inclined to fol
low him; but we were their match In 
numbers. The atreet was otherwise 
empty a,t the moment; and we showed 
them three excellent reasons why thy 

• • . j -

"Did 
he escape, mother, then?' 

"Ay, that he did!" she replied, quick
ly. "That poor fellow, yonder—he lies 
quiet enough now, God forgive him his 
heresy, say J!—kept the door manful
ly while the gentlemen got on the roof 
and run right down the street on the 
tops of the houses, with them firing and 
hooting at him; for all  the world as 
if he had been a squirrel and they a 
pack rf boys with stones!" 

"And he escaped?" 
"Escaped!" she answered, more slow

ly, .'baking her old head in doubt. "I 
do not know about that! I fear they 
have got him by now, gentlemen. I 
have been, shivering and shaking up
stairs with my husband—he is In bed, 
good man, and the safest place for him 
—the saints have mercy upon us! But 
I heard them go with their shouting 
and gunpowder right alonK to the river, 
and I doubt they will tato» him between 
this and the chatelet! I doubt thev 
will ." 

"How long ago was It, dame?" I cried. 

It  Took the Englishman u Uoog Time, hut 
He Laughed Ifoartlly* 

Now York Profs: When Sir Walter 
was last seen in til ls country a friend took 
him to the bunch show in the garden, 
where, among other canines that he much 
admired, was a coach dog. He had a good 
deal to Bay about this brute, for the had 
bred such a Berkshire. The New Yorker, 
who is fond of his joke, said: "Sir Wal
ter,  can you tell  ino what makes that 
dog spotted?" The baronet launched off 
into a dissertation on dogs in general and 
coach dogs in particular,  attracting even 
experts by his learned remarks on the or
igin of species, etc. Hut the American re
fused to be satisfied. IJe entered a sol

uble Britisher, until  the latter,  somewhat 
exasperated, drawled: "It  is possible that 
you understand dogs better than I.  Will 
you do me the kindness to answer your 
own question—^what makes a coach dog 
spotted?" "The spots, Hir Walter," was 
the dry reply. 

About half an hour afterward, sia the 
two were down among the terriers,  Sir 

tcnance. gave vent to a series of "haw-
haw-haws" that startled the occupants 
of the benches. "Haw-haw-haw!" ho 
went on, and all  the dogs barked. "Haw-
haw-haw!" he repeated, gazing through 
the skylight,  and the uogs barked more. 
"Haw-haw-haw!" he roared, and the big
ger brutes growled in derision. "Haw-
haw-haw!" Presently there was a crowd 
of several hundred people staring at him. 
All could see that he was a typical John 
Bull, and possibly all believed that he waa 
not In his right mind. "Haw-haw-haw!" 
When he got a chance to break In tho 
American friend Inquired what was the 
matter, and Sir Walter explained: "You 
see, old chap, you Americans are BO 
deuced clevah It takes us Britishers a long 
time to catch up with you. I am Just 

..... . >u said some lit
tle time ago about tha spots making the 

1, ao yr- 1— 

new appreciating what you said some lit
tle time ago about tha spots making the 
coach dog spotted, and, do you know, my, 
deah fellow, it was damned bright." 

vf, 1 Borrow In a ftide dhow* 
Philadelphia Bulletin: "How '$d thS 

bearded woman take it whea the mana
ger discharged her?" 

"She faced it like a man untij she weft 
in the dressing room and got her false 

- - - • whiskers off, then she broke down and 
OUI maybe half an houci Firbi^i juried lilt* a woman* 

Buffalo special:  There is every sign 
of an acidulous controversy among: the 
late president 's medical and surgical 
attendants over the highly optimistic 
reports as to his condition which were 
made last week. 

Meanwhile two pleas are being put 
forward which are calculate! to shield 
all  of them. One is that the physicians 
knew the president 's actual condition 
and misrepresented it  to th£ public at 
large upon orders from the members of 
the cabinet.  

The other is that the bullet which 
pierced the president 's body was pois
oned, and that the necrosis of the tis
sues which came in contact with it  
could not reasonably have been fore
seen. 

The bullets which Btlll  remain in the 
revolver used by Csolgoez will  be ex
amined to determine whether they 
were coated with any poisonous sub
stance by the murderer before he at
tacked the president.  

C'Aie Is Mjrstertou*. 
Some of the doctors assert that the 

complications which made the presi
dent 's recovery Impossible were of a 
character not known to mcdlcai prac
tice and clearly of mysterious origin. 
While the idea that the bullets were 
poisoned Is fostered by tho majority of 
the doctors, It  should be said that some 
of them declined to place any credit in 
this theory and have intimated broadly 
that it  Is merely a subterfuge. 

This is a point of difference which 
will  probably be aired with some acri
mony when the story of the case np-
poars in the medical Journals,  for which 
the physicians ar* reserving their tech
nical descriptions. 

Small attempt is made to conceal the 
fact that the majority of the physicians 
are Inclined to place the blame for tho 
optimistic bulletins upon V>t\ McHur-
ney. Dr. Mann and Dr. Wynter at no 
time during the president 's il lness con
cealed their opinion that the patient 
was -n a critical condition. It  is be
lieved that they wore chiefly responsi
ble for tho fact that none of thu olll-
cial bulletins ever declared the presi
dent out of danger or predicted his re
covery. 

WAS * Grave MUtftUe. 
They hold that he committed a grave 

mistake in assuring the members of tin* 
cabinet that the president would get 
well.  That the assurance was given In 
an unequivocal manner there can be no 
question, and this bears upon the ex
cuse that the bulletins were falsified 
under orders from government ofllclals.  

Vice President Roosevelt,  upon tlic 
day of his departure for the Adlron-
riaclcs, was Informed of the be'ief held 
by a few with apparently good reason, 
even in the face of encouruglng bulle
tins. that the life of the president was 
In grave danger. Mr. Hoonevelt looked 
grave for a moment and replied that 
he had been assured by the physicians 
that all  danger was passed, i l ls words 
gave the impression that there was 
some misgiving In his own inlnd, but 
that the statements whbii had been 
made to him, in answer to his Inquiries, 
wen* of such a nature that it  was Im
possible for him to question or doubt 
them. Under the circumstances there 
wv.ti nothing for the vice president to 
do but leave the city, and he went. 

In the I 'roml&en. 
Secretary Root, who was apprehensive 

from the llrst,  was aluo induced to 
away by the promises m.ide by the doc
tors of the president 's recovery. Had he 
not been fully convinced there is no doubt 
he would have remained here. 

There Is much in the result of the au
topsy (hat the doctors are finding difficult 
to reconcile with the statements in the 
official and unofficial bulletins which were 
made during the pnsldent 's illness. The 
attitude of the doctors makes It evident 
that th»*y nre seeking to shift  the blame 
for what happened from one to the other. 

McHurnoy In Futplcloui.  
Stockbridye. Mass.,  Sept.  17. -1 >r. Chas. 

McBurney, who has Ju*t returned from 
Buffalo, was asked to comment upon the 
theory that the bullet which killed Pres
ident McKlnley was poisoned. 

"Jt looks suspicious," he said. "In my 
experience I have never seen a wound In 
such a condition as described in the re
port of the autopsy anade by an ordinary 
bulict.  

"I am not prepared to state positively," 
continued JJr.  McBurney, "that the bullet 
was poisoned, and until  a chcmlcnl an
alysis is made we shall not know. A bul
let wound may be received in the thigh, 
for instance, and provided it  does not cut 
an artery or shutter a bone It  will  quickly 
heal under ordinary conditions. 

"In a wound like the president 's,  where 
many tissues were perforated, the sus
picious thing is that,  according to the re
ports,  the gangrene followed the entire 
path of t>10 bullet.  

Cannot Uoder*tand It .  
"fn cutting the tissue of the stomach, 

for example, an ordinary wound anight de
velop gangrene to some extent where the 
bullet went In, but if I  underBtand the 
reports of the autopuy correctly, the gan
grene was just jis great in extent at the 
end of the wound as its beginning. This 
is something that no one can understand, 
assuaning that the bullet was an ordi
nary one." '  

"Supposing the presence of gangrene 
had been discovered before the condition 
of the president assumed a serious phase, 
could his life have bee#i saved?" 

"One way to treat conditions like this," 
replied Dr. McBurney, "would be to lay 
open the whole wound and cut out the 
diseased tissue. A wound like the presi
dent 's,  involving many dlffoient tissues, 
could hardly be treated in this way, for,  
after cutting away a part of the stomach, 
.i  part of the abdomen and a part of the 
other tissues Involved, what would there 
nave been left? i 'ou cannot apply chem
ical agents to wounds like that." 

Tho surgeons who performed the op
eration and who were the first at  the 
president 's bedside have been telling 
their friends t.hxit Dr. McBurney, who 
did not reach Buffalo until  three days 
after the president was shot,  was not 
thoroughly informed ir.  regard to tho 
<'as'*. 

Until  after the funeral they are ex 
tremely reluctant to discuss the disputed 
features of the case. When the ceremot 
ies are over, however, there is every ex
pectation that a controversy which w 
be celebrated in the aainals of medicmo 
will follow. 

Their I .  It  t ie Weaknesses. 
Chicago Times-Herald: "Nations and 

women are a good deal alike." 
• "In what way?" 
•' "Well,  when one woman gets a new hat 
her neighbor wants to go right away and 
get a better one, and when one nation 
builds a new battleship all  the others 
utart right out to get bigger ones. ' '  

All for the Best 
Boston Transcript:  Gothamit*—And 

/our Boston streets are so narrow. 
Hubbltc—It is quite a convenience to a 

person who is impelled to walk on both 
aides of them at the same time. He 
faoesn't have such a distance to travel aa 
foe woi'Vd if they wore wider. 

CATAR 
Quickly Develops Into Bright's Disease. 

(PE-BD-NA CORES CATARRH WHEBE?£F. JJCATSS.) 

r 
Otui 

N'.jite in the !t  wn* l:,<;p«d a hi«*ky 
for this yo'iujj  wheu 1»'S attu^t '^U 

'  • : , n r < v u i i n .  l , : i :  w o t s l d  I ' n v c  b e e n  
: t in- had ho c->:/ iaoed on and 
| • ' : j £  a w \ i y  p r e c i , , ; ' ; .  M : n o  w i t h  o t h e r  r o m e -
; i ;o m:tn ct:n i : ;  l i i : :  It  airaf-.n eer« 

that It wdi' .M ii . ive endci In luc-.uuble 
-> killTV.VS, Y.htcll  Sot 11* 
.? TM'OYfM :  
•' for in. ' ip 'o'U Bright** 
v T-*V."i l : t  the c:ir Jy 

r.J :<rat 

tt i ; . : .s It  eiiro< 
hi-KP s 

; .a cuns 

I'fi '-r .n uett  , j .  

w! It caiurrh 
i ai . tri  U wlu'V* 

.lr>iu Ilerzlger, son of Ahierir.ua U-
0i'  \oeunh. Wis,,  and Vice riv.-iden*. 

Young Men's l inh, wrUt s in a 
to The lVnuu MMtdv.i\CoM  of t. 

b-m, Ohio, the follow i;^: 

ixvcyitixwn V.n v, v head'* Statement. 
tVnsressasun J.  L>.uikh«:\ 1. of A';i!-nam, 

ot-rt  of the no'st Infj.ica:lal i iKfnli 'rs of tho 
of Uepref-on'n' . ive.s,  in .1 !kut writ* 

\vi* front \V;:*h!ui;tcn. l». \A* la« 
0-->anient,  to tao jnent catarrh i\:n,cl,v%  

W'« • ;
;  l \  .-mm, hi 

-!  "V'f.i/r  Ih'rmta is on: of the tost 
tnccjlcinss I ever trie.!, and no family 

"After suffering for furs .< can with should be without your remarkable 
ity.-ii-y trouble I .-r.v. ved relief a '-i • remedy. As a tonic and a catarrh euro 

I ic::o'.•/ of 
V LSI Lh si; rf. 

not i;i<r better. •J. H. 

Sproi 'h"; 
. '•U^ I.  
i . 'nl. ,  w.-i ' .-i :  
T'1  a few i!:iy 
of t l ie 

fulfill  t l l i l l  111' 

Junl -r ISchiIIp Tourt 
li .  P.,  'JIW 1115 li  St. ,  

; ' : ;o MiHVring 
' n  s i ' . i r eh  f i t  

' • l i ju i to  wnuM'  

C'.io from uslus; \ wonderful mctii~ 
c.'jie, Peruna. 

"For months I w ast unable to w-.)tk 
on account of « severe pain In my back, 
and when I was able to do anything I 
was In pain and distressed most of the • 
time. 

"Hearing so much of the gcol re
sults people had obtained through il:e 
use of Peruna I determined to gli e it a 
trial and it was a iucky day i ir me 
when I did so. I am well now and it 
only took a few bottles of Peruna."-— 
John Herslger, 307 Commercial street, i « « ' !  t r o u b l e  t h r o u g h  t h e  u s o  
Neenah, IV/V. y . '  !  " , r , ' I!"1  u  '" 'f  l u , s t  " f  f r l c m l s  '» 1  l i  S  1 -Uy. - • S:inin«'l  K. St>rrolior.  

Two years suffering" wltii  >at 'arrli  "of '  ino |  jf v a u  ^ 
kidneys, unable to work "n account of the i 
severe pain; could find no "*»iit .*f from ine.M-• 
cine: gave l 'erunn a trial :m i wns promptly ! 
cured-such was tlm rx;n rlrno.- of . lohii : 
Herslger, o( Wlscoupln. i 

This experience hn« heon rennjited many! 
times. Not only In Wlsoosj^Jn but 1m »\*w 1  

Sainuol It .  
Ar.-oiiiui N\..  
I .  »s  A  n^ i ' l c s ,  

" I  oan io  In  
w i th  c . - i tn rvh  
hon l th .  1  t h  
•  a r e  me  bu t  found  tha i  1  was  ml>iak» .n ,  hn t  
wha t  tho  c l l r . sa t**  cou ld  :u» t  A>:  lVruna  cou ld  
ami  d id  do .  Seven  wi 'o ic?*  t r i a l  • •nav im-ed  :n .»  
t ! . . i i  I  had  the  rU 'h t  medic ine  and  I  was  then  
• i  we l l  mas t .  I  Kn-«w o f  a t  l eas t  twen ty  
f r i ends  and  membeis  «?f  t he  lodge  to  which  I  
I ' do ive  whi t  have  h^en  cured  of  ca ta r rh .  

no l  de r ive  p rompt  and  sa t i s fac 
to ry  resu l t s  f r . im ihe  u -e  uf  IVruna ,  wr i t e  
a t  I 'mi ' i !  t o  P r .  H. - i r snmn.  g iv ing  a  fu l l  s t a te 
ment  o f  your  eas"  and  h»  wi i l  he  p ' .oaScd  to  
g ive  y t iu  h i s  va luab le  advbv  s ra tN.  

Address  Dr .  I l a r tmnn .  P r^ id . -n t  o f  'H ie  
H-n- :na : i  San l ra r inm.  t ' •  j  1 ; r • ; io jOhio .  

A Mind Header. 
Detroit Free "Press: "lie wor a great 

mon," said Pntrick. c v 
"Who wor?" n.nked Mrs. Murphy?\;": ;  

"Th* mon I met tonight,  c »|  wor in 
Casey's when bo said to me: 

1  'CHI bet yez th'  drinks an'  a dollar 
thot I can gues.s your name hi throo 
guesses." 

M  'Done, '  sez Oi. 
"Ol'l l  draw up an agreement s0 ;  thot 

there won't  be any mistake, '  sez he. 
"  'All rolgbt, '  sez Oi. 
"He done ut,  an* we both signed. 
"  'Meflr-rst gue.- !M is Jones, '  sez ho. 
"  'Wrong, '  sez oi.  
"  'Me second guess is Goldstein/ sez 

he. 
'  ' 'Tis not, '  scz Oi. 
'  'Ol have one more guess comin' sez 

he. 
"  'Yez have/ kp?, Oi.  
"  'Me last gue.ss is Murphy/ sez he. 
"  'Jtednd your rolght! '  sez OI. 
"Oi wonder how he told?" said Mrs. 

Murphy. 
"lie wor a great mind reader. Tie 

told me so himself.  i : t  wor worth th'  
money!" 

Mc:wi  Yankee  Tr lc t r .  
T tns to r .  T rnnr -e r lp t :  I tunop .—Speak ing  o f  

I ' l ' . s im-ss  t ac t ,  I  don ' t  know of  anyone-
who  can  go  ahead  of  T in le lgh ,  who  runs  
a  Mimi iH ' r  board ing  Iiousp down our  way .  

i ' u r t«*r  -What ,  o ld  T in lc igh  o f  Hayseed  
( • ' a rm?  

Hur ton—Yes ,  He  dumps  n i l  h i s  o ld  veg
etable cans in the vacant lot next to Sto-V 
wili 's place. 1»> d<Mng this he kills two*-
bi rds?  wi th  one  s tone .  There  be ing  no  
ce .ns  . . a  h i s  own p lace ,  h i s  boarders  th ink :  
th»-  t ab le  i s  supp l ied  f resh  f rom the  fa rm;  
and ,  on  the  o the r  hand ,  everybody  na t 
urally connects the old tin cans with'  . 
S t  owel l ' s  board ing  house :  r esu l t ,  T ln -
b irh's doing a rushing business, and i-

St -  we l l  i sn ' t  mak ing  enough  to  pay  h ' s  
h*  lp !  

A 1115 YOl'H CI.OTilKS FADKI)? 
t*se  i l ed  i / r esss  Ha l l  Ulu-*  and  make  them 

whi te  aga in .  Large  ' i  uz .  package ,  5  cen t s . .  

A Narrow lv;eapo. 
Bath. N. Y., Kept. Hi. There Is now 

ut the Soldier*'  and Sailors '  Home bore 
nil old soldier who has been nearer 
death tlnm anyone who has Jived tu toil 
the story. 

His name is A. r .  Avers. For many 
years be lived hi Minneapolis,  Minn.,  
where he is well known. 

Four physicians ol '  that city once told 
Mr. Ayers that he could not live lour 
days. l ie bad Bright 's disease. 

As a last resort he tried Oodd's Kid
ney Tills,  l ie Is strong and weil to
day. 

l ie says "I was In the very pivsonoe 
of  dea lh ,  bu t  Oodd ' s  Kidney  P i l l s  
saved me. They are the greatest medi
cine In the world." 

Plnce for ft  Chrni) Jinn. 
Memphis  Holml ta r :  A Memphis  mp.n  

was  con templa t ing  a  \ i .  l t  t o  Wash ing ton ,  
and ,  nev«r  hav ing  bo«;u  in  tho  c : " ,» i l a l ,  
unked  a  f r i end  abou t  the  bes t  ho te l  fo r  
h im to  s top  a t .  Tho  I ' rh -nd .  who  was  a r t  
o ld  Wash ln t fU ' i i i an ,  r a id :  

"ilov .*  much  do  you  want  to  pay  a  day?"  
The  o the r  thought  a  moment  and  r< -

p i l ed :  
"oh ,  i  supnose  aU»ut  a  do l la r  ami  a  

ha l f . "  
"Wel l ,  then ,  iny  f r i end .  I  t h ink  the  | ,os t  

t h ing  you  can  do  i s  to  repor t  to  the  po
l i ce  s t a t ion  fo r  lodg ing . ' '  

•" Mury Amiemon at 4£. 
Oolden  I ' euny :  Ce lebra t ing  he r  42d  

b i r thday  <m Ju ly  ?S ,  Mi«s  Mary  Anderson ,  
now Madame de  Navar ro ,  has  success fu l - . '  
l y  wi ths tood  a l l  tho  t empt ing  of fe r s  made  
lo  he r  to  r e tu rn  to  the  s t age .  She  re t i r ed  
c i  her  mar r iage  in  ISM) ,  a f t e r  a  ca ree r  o f ;  
on ly  l i f t  ecu  years  be fore  the  foo t l igh t s , ;  
and .  wi th  he r  two  ch i ld ren ,  i s  pe r fec t ly ,  
con ten t  wi th  l i f e  In  a  <pi le t  f a rm houso  
; . t  i h -oadway .  nea r  Worces te r .  In  the  
I ' l ace  i l l ' r e  i s  no th ing  to  show tha t  Ma- '  
dame de  Navar ro  was  onco  au  ac t ress , /  
a : id  she  does  no t  possess  one  of  the  many  
(  ha racU-r  por t ra i t s  tha t  have  been  t aken  :  
o f  he r .  A S t r i c t  and  devout  CMhul ic ,  r c -
IU: ions  mot ives  may  account  fo r  the  loss  
the  Ma^e  l i a s  sus ta ined .  Af te r  he r  re t i r e -  • 
meh t .  indeed ,  Card ina l  -Manning ,  whoso  
p re jud ice  aga ins t  the  s t ago  was  deep-
roo ted .  to ld  tne  ac t ress  tha t  he  had  p rayed  
fo r  the  even t .  On  the  o the r  hand ,  Car 
d ina l  Newman was  very  to le ran t .  -

A Coaipromlito. 
:  'h i l ado lph la  P ress :  " I  unders tand!  

you ' re  mor^  l ibe ra l  than  your  
f»  Hows ,"  sa id  the  nor the rn  v i s i 
to r .  "Perhaps  you  wi l l  admi t  tha t ;  
. some eu lu red  men  a re  a s  good  as  whi te  '  
men ."  

"Waal ,  no , "  n -p ' i ed  the  l ibe ra l  sou th 
e rner ,  "bu t  1  wi l l  admi t  some whi tes ' ;  
a re  a s  wor th less  a s  ldggahs / !^  

Harden l. l tvruturu. 
London  Purn  h :  ( ' l ose  by  the  

house ,  four  fee t ,  f rom the  U 'x 'H^ ' . ' r r i e . . ,  
and  two- fee t -  s ix  f rom tho  second  bes t  
honeysuck le ,  I  have  do t t ed  in  a  dump of  
dande l ions .  Sud i  b rave  f lowers ,  ho  s tu rdy  
and  se l f  r e l i an t !  Oddly  enough ,  they  have  
a l l  t u rned  ou t  ye l low wi th  me .  Why nru  
none  o f  them purpb  ?  Perhaps  i t  i s  the  
Boi l .  •  •  •  

I t  i s  nea r ly  12  o 'olrjck: "noon ."  ' : i  t he  
cp ja ln t  o ld  Anglo-Saxon  phrase .  A spar 
row has  Jus t  hopped  ae ross  th«»  I c t imM'S  •  
a  swee t  l i t t l e  b i rd ,  wi th  two  eyes ,  two  f»»c t .  
and  one  beak .  Bu t  tho  ea r l j  worm ha .*  
l e f t  some hours  ago  on  p ros ing  bus i 
ness .  Ah .  dea res t  r eader ,  the  saddso t  
words  In  the  l anguage!  Too  l a te !  Too  
late! Too late! Oh, the bitterness of 
I t  a l l !  •  •  *  

But  I  mus t  be  b rave .  ]  must wa te r  the  
ge ran iums .  (P lan t  ou t  » -a r ly  in  Mav ,  In  
a  sou th  aspec t ,  and  muleh  f ree lv . )  Ves .  I  
mus t  wa te r  the  ge ran iums .  Ho do  th• •  
pe t ty .  Ins i s t en t  du t i es  o f  l i f e  b reak  in  up
on  our  mos t  sp i r i tua l  moods!  

WHEN 

/ W'/ 

r i fC  IVrmanont l j "CumhI  . ' »vu t sorirtvousih-x 
l l  I W ftna dliyv urn; uf (iiv.ut »r•> 
Htoj 'er.  for Fit  JCK #*M»0 trial L:.ttu .i i : . j  in 
bit.  It .  1!.  K1.1NE. Arch St. .  PhliailcJplifu l  i t  

);• 

A Xante of Fanui, 
Ohio  S tab*  Journa l :  "At  l a s t  1  know 

wha t  I t  I s  to  t a s te  f ame ,"  sa id  tho  man  
as  ho  p icked  up  a  pa i r  o f  se i s sors  and  cu t  
a  p ic tu re  o f  h imse l f  f rom a  newspaper  
where in  he  had  tes t i f i ed  to  the  mer i t s  •>: '  
"Dr .  Purk ln ' s  Purp le  P i l l s  fo r  P in ing  Peo
p le . "  

Auk Your Dealer fAliens Foot- Knae, 
A powder to shake into -your shoes. It  
rests the feet,  ( ' t ires Swollen. Sore. Hot, 
Callous, Aching, Sweating feet ami iu 
growing Nails,  Corns and Buuions. Allen's 
Foot-Ease makes new or tight shoes easy. 
Sold by nil druggists and shoe stores. 'J.Vc. 
Sample mailed FKK1C. Address Allen S. 
Olmsted, he.Boy, N. Y. 

SYtLt-OW I • 
wiLU^pyeyeRT; 

' HAMMT ST©8M! 
I LOOK TOR ABOVE TRADE MARK. BEWARE Of IMITATION* 

CATALOGUES FREE: 
! -SHOWING PULL. LINK Of- GARMENTS AND HAT5. 
j A.J.TOWER CO.. BOSTON. MASS. 

^ A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Porovcr* 
* I'Ot'Fl Al'U'K Oim-NTAL 

-1*' tUJ-.AM, Oli MAUltAL JtKAl" 11F1LK. 
la-mov. i  Tnti,  Pimple, Krckles! '  
>t«.»:ti  I 'aU'hcH. aud Skin 
dlac.wn, nn«! evvjy bh-iiiiph on 

beauty, mid di-fli ' i  
I ' ict .crion. It  haa 
natoci 'J tho test of 6 |  a 
!  vcajj),  and bo'; ' .  

h.u n.kvs • 
Jo he mi re It  Is rrop..  
t*rly made. .AvfepG 
:io counterfeit  of 
stmiUr najjio. Pr.  I* 
A. Sayro sotii  to i» , 
If .dy r.f t l ic haut-toi • 
'a  j-attpnt) : ' 'A* y» -
1  '  * Vkitl  uxotliem. 

"mwemPOoiuv -
|  aud\s Cream' as tho 

l»MSt harmful of «!1 > 
t i io Skin jirvjiara. 
tio' iH," Forpjuuhy 

,  . .  r  „ii PnurtdPts and 
iariry-Gnods IVal^rr; it* i!i  • 1".  S.,  Ouiuriad aiul Europ&t 

, i 'EltD. T. llOi'KINS, l 'rwij 'r ,  v* Lircitt  Joni 'S St. ,  J», Y. |  .: 

$900 TO 3 s 500 A YEAR 

;  H»r<1 to lMstiwguUK '  
New York Weekly: iCx]mrlenetMV , ' 'Ser 'v-

ant—Cientleman wants to see you, sir.  
Mr. lUehman—Who Is h« r ?  

Experienced Servant—-1 couldn't  find but,  
elr,  but,  Judgin'  by his clothes, he's either 
a beggar or a millionaire, nlr.  

PUTNAM FAl)lii .KS,S DYIOS (lo iiot 
stain tfoe hands or spot the kettle.  

IP Tho Prize. ^ |  
Tit-Bits: "I heard you ask Sis ' ' for a 

piece of her hair,  and I 've got you a bit! ' '  
"Indeed; she gave you this for me?" 
"No; I  got it  when she was out of the 

room!*' 

There Is a new story of Sandow. At
tacked in an Italian cafe by a gang of 
scroundrels he swunu one man in the 
air by the feet and brought him down 
so hard as to split  a table in two. 

We v . - in t  i r i t c i l ig 'Vl  Men  ; ;v .d  Women a s .  
Trave l ing  Kepresen taUvrs  U* l „oe :d  Mal ingers* ; '  
s a la ry  £* . .o  t u  <1510  n  yea r  an- . l  a l l  ex j : ensc . -> ,  
accord ing  U> exper ien .  r  and  ab i l i ty .  \ \  c  a l so  
want  loca l  t ep ioen l .u ive . i ;  sahuy  £c»  t o  $15  u  
week  and  comai i :  '  iun ,  depend ing  upon  the  t ime  
dev . t ed .  Send  s t amp fc r  fu l l  pa r t i ca ' a r s  aud  
sta:c pavilion piefcud. Dept. A. 

Tun  l l l -U ,  COMPANY,  rh ih ide l j .h iu .  Pa. 

ASTHMA-HAY FEVER? 
CURED BY 

;Dr.taft 's -

"VIRTUAMA" Ti">. renorlug » IM wniu !\ »mb|t!on« ot youth, health, ai-
t lDC for lacceM, l iapptnou In t>u*lacM, pro/iuiloanl.  
•ocUl, nurrlcd tire; %'i or t toe «}; mulled uu rocebi 
of prtc,. II B. Btker. ilrugglat, Bluux city, who 
s»rrlM t  full l lae uf l«i(IUm*U! rubber ntwa,.  tIJJ 
DrueC».i Vlfi&i 111, giurulvri.  • 

SEND TOR 
FREE TRIAL BOTTLE. 

ADDRESS DR.TAFT, 79 E.I30'-" ST.. NY CITY. 
MKN, our Vacuum Organ 3>evaloper wtfl" 
^restore you without drugs or electricity; 
lb,wo m use; noi one failure; not ono ro-v 
turned; effect immediate; sent In plain, 
sealed package to any address $3. The 
Mescalam Indian Medicine Co.,  Tama, la.  

FIOUX CITY P'T'G. CO.. Stfa—3S, 1901 

—Tail Kkfa Is;  .  
t  Loufih 8/fUJ). To»lU» lilMl. UbO j 

In time. Sold l»v drti^atut#. 

asKi&Gne&a 


